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Details of Visit:

Author: minirole
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24/1/06 18.40
Duration of Visit: 1 1/2 hrs
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Garden of Eden Birmingham
Website: http://www.goemassageparlour.co.uk
Phone: 01217066010

The Premises:

Clean Safe,Parking straight outside, Greeted by receptionist very nice and polite she was. Good
Customer Service.Wanted Jucuzzi room today but was busy,opted for vip room

The Lady:

Tif What can i say Blonde, young and gorgeous Said i'd be back
Sooner than i expected, couldn't resist you.
Guys If you not been you do not know what your missing.

The Story:

Started to undress each other, could'nt wait to get her out of the uniform she was wareing a
gorgeous black bra and pants, started with a back massage really ached today she certantly started
to relieve the pain which quickly turned to pleasure, turned over and returned the compliment with a
nice gentle massage my fingers and thumbs started to do the trick,she was putty in my hands
(lol),down to her sweet smelling pussy hers she certanilly likes the tong Action she was moaning
and growning,it was my turn to have the complent repayed on with the cover with a nice long bj and
of course that tonge action of tiffs.started of with missionary position,then she jumped on top for a
good session,those eyes and tits of hers and that lovely smile of hers, she certainnly enjoys her
work,she jumped of as i was about to come and i wanted to finish of with her blow job
i shot my load boy twice in a week must of been christmas again, lay on the bed chatting kissing
and cuddling.Boy I wished she lived in Nottm.
I would never be away.
Finshed and went into the sauna for a while, was made a drink.

Once again tiff. Thanx. Andy xx see you soon.
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